PRIMARY SCHOOL SPORTS FUNDING 2019 - 20
The table below shows how we intend to use the sports funding during the current
financial year.
Total Grant: £16,590 (estimated, to be confirmed in September 2019)
2018/19 Carry Forward: £ 1019
Total expenditure planned: £17,609
To enable all children to access Forest Schools
Our Forest School programme enables all children in Foundation Stage and Key Stages One and Two to access regular outdoor
Forest School sessions in order to promote a love of physical activity, the outdoors and healthy lifestyles. Regular time outdoors
can offer a number of important health benefits including improved physical health, mental health and emotional wellbeing. The
children will have safe and effective equipment and tools to use.
Teaching and resources: £2850
To provide more opportunities for children to take part in competitive sports and ensure the children have the opportunity to
attend other locations
Provision to enable more children to participate in sports events and travel to events
The school has limited outdoor facilities for sports events and in order to celebrate the progress children have made through PE
lessons and their continued enthusiasm and passion shown for sport, events will take place at local venues. This allows the
maximum opportunity for children to attend sports events.
Travel and staff costs: £4000
Admission/membership:£500
To ensure lunchtimes and break times are active
Increase participation in physical exercise at break times
Provide additional coaching to train the older children to become Sports Play Leaders. In the next academic year there will be a
bigger focus on inclusive sports accessible to all children. The sports coaches will work closely with the PE leader, children and
MDSAs to provide training to develop their expertise in providing physical games and activities during break times.
Purchase new equipment to encourage greater physical activity at lunchtimes in the playground
Physical Activity coaching from specialist provider: Total Cost: £300
Lunchtime resources: Total cost: £400
To enable children to increase swimming ability beyond the basic
Children who have achieved the required standard in swimming have the opportunity to enhance their skills beyond the basic
requirement.
Total cost: £700
Providing Increased Physical Exercise afterschool
Increase opportunities for physical exercise after school
A range of subsidised sports clubs is offered for children from Year 1 – Year 6 which will vary throughout the year. These will
provide opportunities which are not necessarily available through PE lessons. Currently these include specialist sports coaching
and archery.
Total cost: £3459
To ensure all children have high quality and appropriate PE equipment.
Renewing and replacing equipment
With constant use our equipment needs periodic replacement and updating in order that we can continue to deliver quality and
appropriate PE and sports lessons in school.
Additional equipment and replacement £1400
Tarmac repairs £4000
To enable children to develop road safety and active travel (cycling) skills)
Ensure children have road safety and bicycle skills so that they can travel actively and safely.
Total cost: £55

Sports Premium 2018 – 19
Total Grant: £16,590
Carried Forward: £ 8260
Total expenditure planned: £24910

How we spent the money:
Aim on the Plain Archery Club

£300

Day of Hula hooping and circus skills

£300

P H Sports coaching

£5378

Fitness track

£8544

Sports field maintenance

£1629

Travel to sports events

£3760

New fitness trail equipment

£3000

Lavington School sports programme

£165

Sports equipment

£38

Sports leaders programme

£80

Five Rivers sports hall hire

£697
TOTAL

Balance carried forward to 2019/20

£23573
£1019

Outcomes as a result of the sports grant: April 2018 - 19
Specialist Sports Coaching: Throughout the year, a number teaching in school and after school clubs have taken
place.
Benefits and impact:





children learning a new sport
children learning the skills required to play a variety of sports
children learning to cooperate and work as part of a team
staff are upskilled to deliver sports

Transport: Throughout the year children are involved in festivals and tournaments that are out of walking distance.
These events have taken place within school hours and out of school hours. For the children to take part in these
events, transport needs to be provided.
Benefits and impact:




children have been able to attend these events
children have participated in a range of sporting activities and represented the school
being able to attend these events children are involved with the elements of participation, competition,
success and being part of a team

All-weather surface: Physical activity at playtime is increased through engagement in a wide range of games and
access to an all-weather surface throughout the year.
Benefits and impact:




children are able to engage in active play even if the surface is wet
children have increased area on which to play
increased co-operation between children

Equipment: New equipment has been purchased to ensure children have increased access to the PE curriculum.
Benefits and impact:





units are taught correctly using the appropriate equipment.
equipment ordered to teach a whole class successfully, ensuring all children are active for most of the
lesson.
lessons run more smoothly.
Children have a n increased range of equipment at break times to encourage active play

